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 Ci TCItlFEi]Tfl Mexico repares,.,  :,]CDCATIIlDii IC .-IHtA. TCB ,, , .,.. :lMcNichollPromoted, .|llAlr, 
• OLI |LI IULU/U I, To B¢@A• w th U.S.IUIILIH IS/tiilI L  WdttdlLfi  , Todd.SUpen.tend nt bUltL IVlil l£1 d : 
. - .  ~:'! m. ! l i : i l ' l  ,U~U~U° i ' - ;P [patc l~rece iv4d .+f~m ~ M~xi~o"City;[ U U t J / L U / L D ~ I | U I | H  U I  HIl LO[pr m'oti0n: :of.  D is~r ic t "Super in - '  " " : L I t  i l  U [~[ I I . I J I I La - l J  . .  "k r 
~- • I ~: ; ...... - - " - - '  ~- : ~-~ " "  : [ today nays the~re ld t ibns i l~twee~ . . :~:"!~;;*-~ :" ,. ~ : ' ~ '  " ~ :: i: . "~  I te~dent  ,C~'#~g~i :~fMdNich~l l~  " ".~ .. . . . .  ~ :  ":.' . . . .  .... " . . . .  
' '  Mulvihill Condemned to  Ex - [  Mex ico  and the unlt~d States ar~[Bumi~ig~ o f  .Volturno :in; Mid-At lant i c ,  with L0as 0f-'1.36 ]th~ : ";iti6~"0f ~c~'~i;~i~'n~: "o i '.Exp l0moi~ ; in  Welsh~'COll i~: ...... :" 
I " ~ p,  a te  MurderComm!t tedat .~r~xp id ly  near ing.  the .  breaking'~ ."Lives,. l iei ieved toHa~ Be~n Planned bk, Com~fit~rst.the~c010ni~'d~o~/and~r~d~s~tHal~te~' "LResuits "m: 'Deathof 'OWr~ .
• . Burns  ]La~e Last July • [l~oint. .~,~ it~:is~belie~ed'that:Presi~[ ,,..,": " ,. ,~ , ,= j  ./r, ? , .  ' , , , .  ...... ,,~ .,~ ~.,~u I,ipartme,t bt the~G. T, P:~ eom~s '~"ThreeHundredLMen" , " '  ...... ' 
.:,:; ' . . :  - -  .... / ,  + . .  . . . . .  , .~. , -  , , . .  . . .  ; - - -~teamer~ r~e longea  tO' . ' ,+, ,anaman tqorlcnerir:lf~.nwayl,~._,~.~..v.~.~,:-~: ' . F .+)~ . . . -~ .+, ,~ q ; ;~;L , , ;~ ,~ ,~ ' . c~: : ,~ . i~ , !~. , , ,  ~~i~÷.+, .~ i  :~ ;:~: ~ 
qpnln, n l w ~ u  uav,n~msw~i:nnl,,~-loem; -t, uerm m arazclng a stung, --. ........... : ...... '/-.~.-:,-~-:::' ':~:~.~ I~, ' • . . . : : ' . - .~-  ....... ;.,, l~ne news ~nac a~ n .  zoao, me ~in  l l~nPr~'n l l rnnu l l l~a  " 
• • :i i ' . .  - ' "~ J -  .+.' . . . . .  . '- • "C ":'. • "- - ' . . . .  . ~ , " . . . .  -~ ' . .~  . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . .  '~ . '~ ,  : :~'  " '~,:  !'~:V,'..'"::".'' ~-', ! !  ~'~ ~;[++~ " '  , ' , ~ ,"-, , " : 
~ /IUr.HJHbI~II '41UN/~;H/,I:~[mg reply ~to ,the representat ,ons l  . .... "•,~ '.+,~ , , ~,:~+;.~' :  . . . . .  ,.•: ~ :-":,"':.: -[capable offieml vho hasbeen ,ct-I i l~  WRI~IJR~tVHIl f i lNI I~) 
': \, :~ :/ . " ' ~..--" : ' ' [~'f Pres{de~nt"~iwii~o'n ! !that the[ L°nd.0n,,,.~OCt'i?~12.:'~°ti:s.in~]'f0r!t he survivorst0be~taken ~ff. [in~superintend~nt'in~h~d~ai~s~n~e[•i• I'~ ;;'?~:' ~! '!f~:~'"~~ '"i'/• •~ 
~d~w~ng ~~~d~tC;~tu~n~[Un i ted  .States:~ou!d.]qok with[ the Titanic;sank, ha s E ~  b~ii[ T he v°Iturn0 ~ ~Hed.,e'n°~ghl 0f~Mr. Mc.Nich0]i;"i4as'. i~een ~'ap-[ Md~°~,D~,m~gd~~i~'~'  
• ~;.'Guilty d Col~,bl?od~d ~a Tr~cher-]dlspleasure~,on any mYury  to-.the I thrdled as. .by.:aiw~re!e~s;,Qi~g~[hfeboats t0 t.ake 1.ooo people, buth~omte d dlstrmt supermtendenf, I "n~epo~4 Give. NUmbe~i:ofDead "~u I 
I !:i :'Pu" mmnn~t:#i~m''~-~ '~"; " ~dePdtie~'~V~ho @~re placed hadst;[telling of>~t~e~i,b~Yiiing~i~of .!t~Itheg al~ prevented their suecessiI!with h~lqua~tem :~,a4;' ~qi~ti~br~.l -.Th,,, H-,dr~,,~S~y'-~fght~: ~';~ . I 
;' ,, s . ,  '. ,:, '~,;. " [arrest after the arbitrary dlsso. [steamShlpV01tm:nom mld-Atlan~Iful, use.- Survlvors generally~Commentmg on the appolntmentN - - .~. , ,~ . "~ .,, " I 
• "L . .  ,. a a espa~en recelve0 ~n!s morn-[lutio n of -the Mexican c congres~ [tic:~vith~ ~lo§~ so far as kn0~. l  agree that all l~ves, tha~werel6st[one ~f  the~papers 'p~il~iished in1~"'°na°n' ~eL . .m:~A ternme . I 
mg s~azes maca~ me ulinmn as. " ..... , . . . .  ~ • .... " .... : ~-: : ~ .... ~ ' '.- . : '. ............... ~,. miningoisaster'4s reported from' 
" . . . ;; , ,~ ,, [by Huerta " the ministerof the [of. 13611vesandthe rescue  of 521~!]:were sacrificed m the endeavor to[Prince Ruuert.: wherd;Mr  Todd[ - . . . . .  . ' ] 
size court, derry mmvini,  .was , • ' • " ' • ~ ' -  " " ' ~ :~ ~ • . . . .  ' , - " . . . . .  . ' ' r ~"  C:ardiff,. •Wales,~ where a gas ex- 
~:  . . ,  ;. :~,, ..... ~ ..~.~ [interiorann0unces that the coun [The survivors were taken aboa~]laun.eh boats.. Had  the captainhs ~onular, says" < . ' I " , . ,  . . . . . . . .  : [ 
eonwe~eo oz, muroer ana Senzen-., . . . . .  . : "- ... . ..... .... "~' " . . . . .  :" :-~ 7: " . . . . .  " ~ ' " ,  pieties.in ~ne.Universal Colliery, 
, ' i- :, .. , , : , ~ ": [d etat will' not p re~i t  the hold~ [a fleet of. steamers summoned [~y:[known that so many,vessels were[ Mr  Todcl is well known •here [ ,. ,..:: ,, .... - . - [ 
..~ :. ced to ~enangeaon uecember .  .' . . . .  . ! : "~..'~,.~'..~:,:-:~-!~ i~:~ " ~ " . , ...~. • "~-- ' .  : ~ .......... , a~engnenyd, wrecked the under, 
~ > .~ ~" . ' . . . . .  ~: . ~mg-~f  a general, election thisl tlie Volturnosca!l ~for,fielpc ~!.,,Jnear, all m,ghtbave been saved.[where, m the capacity o f  traml ,' ' ,  ,.~ .... . , ,,, [ 
, .. ~.  : : • . ' - ..- :.- .- , ~ ,.-. " :~::~ .,+ " '- .: • . : ~. ~ .~.. . ' .  . ~ grounct.worKmgsyes~eroay, uz 
, .~ '~ The crime .for whlch Mulvlhlll[,~•'' , : I ' . - pool, Oct. 15:-~Ow.ners off.,..,;. . . . . . .  . ~. .  ]930 minersat work when the ex- [ . : ,  . . . . month, declanng that the only T Liver ' P . . . .  ' : " d " despatcher and later actmg sup:' " . "  •: ..... ... .- 
• - ,, . .: '. : ~. • . ~ .leffect will "be to cause the e!ec- Iter~ tl~e Uranium •line to"~vhiel~ the lermtendent, he has been closely I- , . "~/ '". ,'-..'. .... ... /', I 
• . .was on ~rim was  me muraer of I. " =, r " ' " ' " ' |" ; I;:; ' :'~ " " .... , , " I plOSlOn occurreo, i~ IS esumaze¢ I 
~: ' ..,,& . .,,,, .~. ,, . +, ..... Id~on:ot :new sena~t)rs and deputies ~ ~or burned ~'ol'i~rn~b~i~r~d beii~ve Imenunea wl~n tee railway dee I :, . . , . . ,  ..... , , , I • . " .uenver ~o J~elly,- ac ~urnsl. ,~ . _ _  r I @ " , ~ ' I ,. v ~ • ~. ,. - I~;;~ :: : : ,:'~;, .: : . . .  :l~nau_ a~ lease ~nree nunarea I 
.. ~ . . . .  . ~o replacemote pu~ ou~ ox since c~an the dlsaster" to thelr~:" • vessel ~ • ~as: tie nas serves In me varlous par~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ermhed es : : , 'Lake, on July 29. A week after [, . , " • .' - [ .. : [',., ' .... ~ ~.~ . ;  .~.[p " . Mi l  of underground [ 
~~: . . ' . . .  Dy uueRa. • ~y-t deliber " l lan e'd ~ " ; '"an o~ one cOfidnen~in zne capacity . ' .... . ' .......... ~ . . . .  
r ' " " " .the kllhng, Mulvlhfll wasg~venL ' ;~ . . :  : L__ a teyp  n by-Ger!~..[.~ .~ .,.~.~. _., ~ ~. ,  ./. ~gallenes, more or less damaged ! 
, ~ :. . . . . .  . . - • . - ' ~ - - - - - - - - "  ~ 539 n ~ DU ' • , . . . .  "+- ; ;  o~ crain aespa~cner"  ana  omer  -. . ' ' . . . . . .  
" '-. a. prehmmary, heanng before] :m~ I. a d tch ,Imm,grant-carrylngl_..,.~:.; ..~,,., :- ]by the.~shock, he between the 1 
., • ..... lng " l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  omc s n ~ne g~ic oz ranway corn- . . . . T. J. Thorp, J. p ,  at Aldermere, [ Vancouver -net: ~6' ~.a~,~ [ eva bees. Letters.,threaten!ng[:~, . ; .~  , . ;  ~: ~,. ',r , ]rescuing partms and the dead-or [ 
;" ~ " ' • ' • .- : .-" ' ~ . . . .  "~  . . . . . . .  T " .. " ,- . . . . . . .  pamesanamaom,ramy.aoapre~ : ' . . . " '. " .. ! • ~wascomm~ttedfortna~andtaken[v,l]~, n,a 'A ,W ~.~noo,~' ~,o,,;~I that th e ves sel~w0uldbe burned[ ,  . ,  . . : . , . ,  . . l~mprlsoned miners. Forty.thou- | 
' ~ ' : ' ' ~ .... "~ " ' '- : " "  "~ Z"': ~"': '"" "~ '~ ""Y  [see~ ' • r ; • ' - zor me poslclOn zna~.ne now a~- :' : ' .to.New Westminster to awmt  ar-[~,,~,~a ~,o,~ ,.,~+,, ,~,,~+; ~,~,~, . - had been recerved. • The ~fire[. • . . . . . .  ~; , [sand people surround the:en- - | 
.* ~ : • ~. . -  ~ . , , . . -  / ,~- , -~  , , ,~ '~ ,+, - ,  ~vu . ,~  u .  ~ , ,~ l , .~uL~,  " • " f ;  " -  . . . . .  • . , '  , -  . / ta ins  ~e is  ave , '~• .aexaccomc'a! !  , . .  . . . .  • , 
'... .... raignment. Thedate  set forlfindi6~,;.of ore assa'in~ .~180inl sm~eq.!n me'.cargo;wnlcn~m-l, ; . ' , . . ; . :  ....; . , ~trancetothefatalpit. ":' .~" | 
, " " ' • , • ° - ! . . . . .  sto0 cluded" seed ;o'l ~ asnmlong ~;ralmng ~ aaespamn-  . ~ " ' .  :~ . . . . . .  • :' :theexecutmnIs:justfivem°nths[co-,~erm8'in"siiver dad"ms ~I  . cotton. • : !,.- .:. •- I"-,. ;; ~ ,.~ ,." . , ,,, [~ ~ , .= ~ " ~ , | 
, . . . . . . . .  ~ , v.  ' " "  . . . . . . . .  pot~ • • -- . er-wouto quamy mince De 1"ne ; uaram,  uct  17" Three nuns ;- .' from the day of themurder [ ~,.. 4.. = ..... ., . . . . .  [ Thechmfcred, t for thereseue]  . .. '• " , | . . -  ' ." "-~ ~ " | 
: . !_ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,. [gels !n c!a] ms, on ~n e ~Keena, [ rea¢ is ~,iven ~n flie;,ii ~arrv~"" o~oo" ]railway! is-;_ practically, his one[~d, and sixty, eight miners were. | 
• '- ? " .. o eight miles east of Pltman. They i~ _, ~ , L; .... : ...... .- ; : ;.~-'. ...... , Ithought and he is never off, dut .v i [entombed; in ,~the  Univer~l.:co]]i,- .... 
veying a network -of meridian Mirafl0res isles./~ ", when oil from one of the steam- Ca, adi~n Northe~ and le~secl.to the:system."~Rcview.~ ~.~ • here toaay. ........... :.-.:: ................. -~.~-~:, 
• " !~ .  " • . .  ~ ' = . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  "~. ; : ,  ..... " Dr .  Sun , lnTroub le  
several season§ to complete  the HOME RULEIISPUTEsl]EB [ I[ GAIi,IEH FO, Ii01{!E 'i  -• :  ....... +.~ . . . . .  , ; : ~ ,  - . . - , ,•  ;-~i•i~ • 
work, a good deal hasalreacly MAY liE ARILAI : ~YatSen'isuncler"~ir~§tinJapan, 
b'~en accomplished. Mr. Taylor's ehsXg~ ~it~' dmbezziing $16fft: 
-~ ~}0~of; Chinese~ funds...He was  ~artyran  seventy miles ot  line, London, Oek 13: - -Thechances Thanks ving:Day i+Monaayil • • . ottawa, Oct. 13:--Thei 'Y- le - . . . .  ~ r 1 q ' 
Smclam who ha , 'been  m, for .tionin .Chateauguay ,  Que . ,  for dis~uised"~{japanese. mostly througli timber., All work are still in favor of a settlement •. ~ - 
" ' has been tied to the astronomical of the l~ome rule difficulty by ar- Oct. 20. " : ''~' ' :: :somedays, .is the house of Commons, ; was held . . . . . .  
• ' :: the hospital, 0n Saturday, resu!ting~.:in a-' London, Oct. 17::?Reports/Say::~ ~. station established by Astrono. rangeme.nt between the Un!onists W.M.  MeAuley,: of  .Smith! '!:' ~; iNaval D°aiOn'  ~: )' ~: 
mer McDiarmid at Sixth Cabin. and the governme~nt, The. four is spending a few days i'n':townrSl " !i~i,H~eiton,s new public~ncliool,' notable vietory~ for Jaines'MorHs; that, ass  result of " negotiation's ~'i:: 
Mr.  TaYlor returned t0 Victoria Orange Counties 6f I Ulster"mav Win.. .. . Sammon returned on on{:Fieid street~ilwiiiibefinished the Conservative candi, idate,., wh,~ now-. under ~ay, Canada may 
~efeated ~, Hen. !i ,S,d~ey,!:iiiFishe~.,, ~ • Thursday -fromavisi~ to Smith- ~dayl and  it,is"/e~-PeCtedlt~at i t   ~.i " on Thursday, Mr. Ellis remaining be. excluded from the operation era '  ~ ; " ~' " " -  ~ " / -  o:fferito " pdrchase thethree dread- 
" ~' ", ,~ ;~,~ ' ~ :.: ~,-  • ' • will .be ready for us,e~na!week. 'Liberal, by 135 m~ori~y.. This noui~hts now. building for the 
"here pending the arrival of th~ of the act bY a~endment  during . Pal; Regan, who l~as been visit ~- The  `  buildingi s quitelitrge enough 'isthefir~ttiniesijleeCon'fdddrati0n i ~ :~:/~:' "~ ~~::" . . . . . .  ...... pack train. "" '  thd:thirdpassageo~themeasure. 
" { . . 
- Alhlefi~o: Defeat C.~mats How far uister is prepared~o Inl~ the coastireturnedon Satur-. to'~ aecomm~late--the ]hcreased ithat thei'eo'~stitu~ncyhas return, ~ ,  . .  .... ,: . '  ~, ~ : ; '~. 
New £ork, Oct, 11:--The Phil. go to re.sistthe establishmentof day. i :' .;~"i: ~ '~: i :~ . /"iii ~ . ; "  . . . . . .  " : "" i number of-, pupil¢ . Add~tmna ed ,a. C0nsei-vative, andl ~ as/the i ii. ~B.!-c. F'ur0t, ~i-umd:::~: !!. 7~!!! 
a Home Rule Parliament in Dub-  Harry:an'd James  i~Morgan; 0f fdesks and b~nch~si have been naval policy was the 'issue, the Vancouver, Oct. ~.i6:--Briti~h~ i. 
• adeiphia Athleticswon the base-lie., is i~dicated by the.appoint,-. O°tsa:iLa~':~'~e~in t0whdurid~ " ,  . p~rehased, So that'eaeh, scholar result is taken t0mean that even Columbla Wenthe g0idlmedai for 
iball.ehampiohship of the World. men~ of a Provincial government theweek. '/~:' "; '~ ~ : ~, i Wil[havea.separate seat. i} ~, !. the people of the old ~Liberal natural resources and apples~at 
for 1913.at fl~e' Poii0~ grounds to, contmnmg " ~ a" House :~ of: Peers . . . . . . . .  at,d. Judge<~Young+~a~ived on~Wed~ ,,.On~" . . . . . . . . . .  acharge of obtaining~ .. mon~ strongholds refuse to s0pport Sir the firSt Canadian land andapple 
"~day.bY defeating}the NbwYOrk  /tI.~0wer Chamber;. ,.~'~ i~.. ~ nesday!~Cdonductlebunty~e0U'ft' ~ ' " i . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " ~ ~ ~*' " : :': v~ '~  ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eyiunder fa se. pretenses, W.  J~ Wilfred'Laurier in his 0pP0sitiOv 'show, held~ t~,n.~ Win~ll~.~. thns :~. 
• .. to  theBorden-policy,.., . ', ~ " "~ :e' " ~/'i Klimpel appeared.before Magis~ -we.k: There Was keen ~o~I'~'i~~% ~ 'Gaints, 3 to I, in :.the flfth.i am p'.r0, edings, y' ' . . . . .  "~~ ~ .'+ . . ~ . .... : ........ • • -:~ .......... .;~e :-~.~.~,,;.,~.~:~'--'~ deciding games of~ the: serids The articles ,of government . ' - :  '. . . . . . . . . .  
have been fl~ial!y~approved ~nd "iSer~i~0~'~v:ill .be,held in the trate. Hoskins.(~h:~urndsy, It The, eieetion~is re"ga~ded,hs t~ tlonfor'~ ':the"'~'"'"~pmze. ;~; ..... 
~With the score ofgames,tanding .completed; . . . . .  ~ Pre~byterlan ~ehureh, rooms ..4~ " h~'~t 'ho  pri~dn~r%had • . . most signifieant'e~entin pqlitida ~ Inter.Provlndal Conforo~©o:, . • a p ~ e a ~  • t l  . . . . . .  •"~ • '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ •  ' + " • "  i '  
3to]  in the i r  favor ,  the  Amer ican  (1 )~For ' - repud ia t ing  and"  t'e; n tor ro@,even ing  at.7i30.- : :'•~): dg~e some bu i ld ing  fo r  I sad6re  c i rc le~ Si~ee~1911,1~and:+as S i r  Wil~. : ;.Otta~#a, OCt.. 17 :~Th~ pt ;~miers .  : ;  
Lea l~e ' rep~sentat ives .  went  in  . s i s t ingthe  decrees  o f  a Nat iona l  ~ J.',l~:';bavi~i~0n~'~'api~ad~r mining,  " . . . . .  had securedmoney  to  f red -Lau~e~' ;h 'ad~made i [a"~r .  .... , ~ . :  ~ .~ ;Anger ,  .. ~ ..... . . : .~< '.. ~.~;.;i...~0,~, . 
tb~c inch"theser ies ,  and be fore  the  'ParHament~ ' ' " retU~hdd :on /  T.hursdaY i~y~:,'f~, labor  and mater ia l ,  an  d s " '~hc  of. t~e  ( .anadtan prov inces  w~ll '"; .... m~ter ly l  ~ '~ '~ , -  expert,:, r Ional fight, there .are many~ -"~' :"~ . . . . .  ,'/;eek.~ :~,.~ ~ :mdet m conference  here onOet . .  ~ 
. ~playlng of tl~e Mack (2)--Fo~ taking over the~ov .I from atri'p~toT01~!~., , . . . .  ~,..:,.~ ..,,c..~,,.- had i.cpnvertL~l, the eash.:'to.,his believe that}Idsretir~mentma3' 27.1 .... : '~ i  ~ 'i'; . i i  ".. ~(~ 
" r" men thd' . . . . . . . .  National iLeaguers had ernment of the Province in trust A,  S. Beat~n~: for~ist-guard:f~it o~sn use, ~ ~ le@~@rested  while ~n~sliortly. , .~". ~~'..i :. ...... . . . .  , ...... i .. ......... , ....... '~-" '" :~•  
nochance . ,  ~ : fo r  the  Br i t i sh  nat ion;  ' the  Groundhog idiistficti re turne l r  ~ Ut  to ~a~'d :~. '~ i  . . . . .  - • ' " n a t  S o u t h . ~  " " ..... : . . . .  . ~- . i Thr~,Bp£1~l i0m. . .  ' - 
.... . . . . . . .  ' "~ "~•' The . . . . . . . . .  date upon whichthe:Pro, "tirom ~ tl~ei~t~th 6~ ''';-'~~ Mend,y, '~ ~/.::•~ L~ ,,~ H~ze l~n,  For e~ryln~;a'~v6l. Ot tawa,  Oct, I5~.~,r tW'ilfreci . ~  " i =Qttawaf~,O~L "~ ... ~ 
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The contention of the Conservatives that Canada would  gain 
without sacrifice on her part the concessions sought under the late 
lamented reciprocity proposals eems to be borne out by the pass- 
ing of the Democratic tariff measure. British Columbia especially 
should benefit  by our neighbors' new tariff law. Meat and cattle, 
lumber, fish, coal and wood pulp are among the' products of the 
province favorably affected by the reductions. In the cattle in- 
dustry especially, the new law should be Conducive to develop- 
men~. The conditions in large areas of British Columbia are ideal 
for stock-raising, and, with a favorable tariff open~g the United 
States markets to our meat and cattle, there is no reason why the 
industry should not develop to a notable extent in the immediate 
future• A I)ominion government animal inspector who has just 
made a tour of the province says: 
"In this country of yours you have all the natural  conditions 
for the development of a great cattle-breeding industry. and while 
it may be argued that the competition of the United States has 
been heavy in this respect, I believe that the time has now come 
when you wil l  be g iven a better showing ,  and i t  is up to you to 
take advantage  of  it. The  cat t le -breeding industry  is a very  con- 
siderable national asset, and i f  it could be started in Brit ish Co- 
lumbia  I am sure not only that it :could be made a tremendous ,,uc- 
cess, but also that other provinces would take up the work and so 
help to give to Canada an industry that is hers by all the laws of 
nature."  Hask ins ,  Mrs .  W.  "" .'" 5 ' - - - - ,  -" ' :~:ili!~ 
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. . . . . . .  ~/ . , ,  . :  , . ,a " . ]4"nmoataoe l  " ~'  1Q1~ '~ ; d " " : } ' 1R ~ " L " O ~ ' " " 1K~ ['SOUVer. marr ien  woman,  in tends  to  app ly  xora  ~ . . . .  ~ ,A . .~_ ,~_ . .  • . . . . . . .  ' .  [ Skcona I .~ndD, t r le t  Dst r J c to fC .~"  
- , , -  ' , -- '- . '  ," • ' - , ,  ' -" • " , , ,  a~ ' ' ' " l l l censo  to  p~ospoct  fo rcoa l  and  pet ro leum ever  " " ' ~ o P Y' [~  Tam no e that  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Am 1 00 ; . . . .  ] lcemm to  res t f~  seal' and pe  ro leum over  tk  F red  Brewer .  o f  Haze l t4m.  . . . . . . .  y I~act lona  , 814 , 5 .  2 .00  . -  7 .0~ the fo l lowngdesor ibed lands .  , • g • - - . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  * - the  folio e - miner  n tends  to app ly  fo r  a ! ecnec to  
• . . . , . . . . . . . .  . . . Even ing  1816 . 18.00 • 2 .00  ..... 15.~) . ~ .n ng .. • ~t  p lanted .about  6 ~Dlfles . Cemm ne .w  At  a ra~t  "z ln~t~l  a l~ t in m o 2 respect  fo r  coa l  a! d pet ro leum over t  hero | I s  ng  
• , ,  _- - . ' : . , ,  ¢'.,~ , .  ~ '" .',". d, ,  " • ~ iwndn;~ f tdaa~ " l f l lq  • " • 1@/~ o #In 1A '~ lnor rnanaonemte  eanto f thenormeasccornero•  _-~n~'n__en~J--v,=~,- -w- ;~r - - , - - - r , - - - - -  ~ . . . . . .  - t t lescr ibed la .as  r,, . . . .  " ~ - -  
""  i l  " " " " " ~ ~i" " ' ' 'a S -- ' : " '  . . . .  ~ i  ' - - ' ~ i ~  ~ i '  " ~¢  ~ "  " " a ' ~ ' ' ~ ' " ' ' ] ~ V V  S d *" ~ ' ~  " ~ l* rW [ ~ t  21~9 thence  nor th  SO ohalna west  SO chains . v r~n l~t l (1  n tu l les  weacor  one  n o r t ~ B t  corner  o ~ , e '  "'" " e~"  ' " " " ' 
' : :  .~ " "° ', '~'" . '  . .~ "" "' " '; . . . .  - ' ',' ' - " ' ' • ' LotS I79  then'on south  80cha ins  - . .Coma nc lngate  est l~entod  about  th ree  mi les  
" "  " " , "  . :¢ ' , * ,  ' ' . .  • " " .q t~n la~ • " 1~/  " - 19~ ~ 9 tiff " " 1K ' t~ mmenoementc0ntainl.~aana~e ~laam1 r~'s,/ nor thSQeksdns , - .w~so.cha ins ta  po in t  of  corn t~ •d  fodr  rn.iles . . . . . .  . e~.  ~f mouth of F r ~ ' .  ~ " ~ . " " .~  " Lukens . 1818 • . 12.50 2.00. 14.50. south so thalns, enstsochalrm, topolnt ofccm eestS0chnlm [~or an " 
. ' ; . ,~ ' :  . . "  . . . .  - . ,  , ~. ,~: ' , . . -a .  . .  .~ '~. .  . .  - - ".~.~'.~ . - ' ,~*X~ , .  '~'~'L~'. ma, , . ;& .*~ '~a~e ~ . . . . . .  ~"~Z. . '~ '¢ , .~; ; .^-  mencement ,  contaa ing~40"a~res ,  la lmNo 43 c r~eg,  taenco  nor th  e |gnty  cha ins ,  west .  e lghty  
• - -  - " : ' ,  " "  ~ ' .~ ,  ' : " ;  " ' .Normanuy - " ' "  l~f l~  "" A I .~  - . 2 .00  ' ]U .b~ ~'~""~ . . . . . . .  ~"" '~ '~"  Aug 18. 1913 " Mrs .  E the l  Jackso~ chains ,  squth el~hW, cha ins ,  eos t  e lghtycha lns ,  
" " " "-" :, '" ' . , Mountain V iew " '  1845 " . ' to point of c?ominencorahat, conta ln lng  640 acces, . ,, " "  .~ k~ ~" .'. . • 9.9~ ,.. 2.00 I I~25 OmlnecaLand Dlstrlct. Dlatrlct'of Cnssiar~' '. O " ~ Claim 22. Fred Brewe~, 
• - ~: , ,  :., .-.~ "- Eag le  . . ... J '  1346 " 13.00. ". 2100 15.00 Take notice that:Mrs. Ethel Jackson, of Veng m)heCAI.andDistrlet. DbstHct of Cnsolar Adgust16,1913. 
. " . "" Anniverss~y " 1347 ". 10"50"  " 2 .00  "' '12 .50  couyer ,  marr ied  woman,  Intcodn to  apply,  fo r  a cenveroTake notiCemarrledthatwoman,Mm. EthelintendsJacksOnto apply°f orVan=a ,'. 
" " " Independence . " : 13.00, 2.00 . " !5 i00  l l censo ' to  prospect '  fo rcea l  and  pet ro leum over l l ce ,nestoprespact ,  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  " i  " " " " "  " 
• the  fo l lowing descr ibed landa:  . . . .  , :,~ 
Nell Fract ional  " 1849 . \ ?  8 .00 : '  72 .00  : " ' ;10~0 Commenc ing  a tn  post  p la l i ted  about ,8 ,ml lea  the f0116wlngdeecr ib t~ l lenda;  : "' .. - 
" " " ~ . 13 .00  -'. ? .00  U 15 .00  nor th  of  the  nor theaat  cernero f  Lot  21' /9?thebes Commene~l l 'a t  a post  p lanted  about  I0 rel ies 
- nor th  and  8 a l i ce  west  o f  the  nor theast  corner  
• " 18 ,00 .  2 .00 '  ,15~.00 
~J 
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south,  SO cha ins ,  ea , t  SO cha ins ,  nor th  SO ehaine, 
West  SO cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  .con- 
ra in ing  640 acres ,  ch lm No.  25; , ' , "., ' 
August  18, 1913 , . '  Mm. Ethe l  Jackson  
• Omincoa  Land District. " Distr ict  of Cau lar . ,  
,Take not ice  that  Mrs .  E the l  Jackson ,  of -Van-  
touver ,  marr ied  Woolen, in tends  to  app ly  fo ra  
l i cense to  proape~t  fo r  coa l  end  pet rq leum over 
the  ifoUowing desc idbed lands :  ' 
~ C0mmenelng  a t  a po~t  p l sntod  about  8 miles 
nbr th  of  the  nor theast  corner  o f  Lot  21'/9, theace  
aouth  SO chains~ west  S0 cha ins ,  nor th  S0 chains,  
cut  SO cha ins ,  to'  po ln t  o f  commencement ,  con- 
' th ld ing 640 sores.] c la im No.  20. 
August  13, 191.8 Mrs .  E the l  Jackqon 
: ,. Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t .  D ls t r io t  of  Cnss lar .  
• : 'Take  not ice  that '  Mrs .  E the l  Jackson ,  o f  Vea-  
,'couver, marr ied  woman,  in tends  to  app ly  ro ra  
l icense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  .and pet ro leum over 
, the ' fo l low ing  descr ibed lands:  , " . ' .  '~ 
Commenc ing ' .a t  a post  p lanted  about  8 mi les 
north  of  the  nor theast  corner  o f  Lot  2179, thence 
'north SO ¢hain~, east  80 cha ins ,  south  80 chains,  
wrs t  SO cha ins  to  polf i t  o f  commencement ,  con- 
te ln lng 640 ac~es,  c la im No.  27. 
August  13, 191S Mrs .  E the l  Jackson  
of  LOt 21791 thence  south  80 chaine~ west  SO chaos ,  
"n0r thS0cha lns ,~eaet '80"eha lns  to po in t  o f .corn-  
mencement ,  eouta ln l0"g~lOanren,  c la im No.  44. 
Ang.15, 1913. -  . ~tr;. Ethel Ja61~son. 
• O/nlneea'Z~tnd D ls t r tcL  .. Died~tot ef  Cue lac ,  ,' 
Take  not ice  ' that  Mrs .  E the l  Jackson ,  o f  Van= 
sourer ,  marr ied  woman,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
l lcenso, .to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over. 
the  foRowing  descr ibed  lands:  -.  . ' 
Commenc ins  a t  a post  l~lanted about  8 mi les  
nor th  and  2 mi les  west  o f  the  nor theast  corner  
of, LOt 21'/9, thence  nor th  SO chains,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  
eohth SO oha ins /we, t  SO ehaiA~s, to po in t  of. com- 
menesment ,  conta in ing  640'sorns, c la im No.  45. 
A~uet  18, 1919 Mrs.  E the l  Jackson 
Dmlneea Land D is t r i c t .  D ls t r le t  o f  Cas~lar .  
Take  not ice  that  Mrs .  E the l  Jack~on,  of  Van-  
couver,  :marr ied  woman,  in tends  to  app ly  fo ra  
l icense to  prospect  fo r  coal and  pet ro leum over 
the  fo l low ing  de~r ibed  lands:  
• Commenc ing  a t  a poet  p lanted about  8. mi les  
nor th  and ,2  mi les  west  o f  the  nor theast  comer  of  
LOt 2179. , thence  -north SO chains ,  west  80 cha ins ,  
south  SO chains ,  eas t  SO chains ,  to po int  of  com-  
menesment ,  eonta fn ing  640 acres ,  e la tm No.  46. 
Auguqt  13, 1919 ~ ,",  . Mrs .  E the l  Jackson  
'• ' ~ N .  " t~c  ; '@ ' -  
ALL  PERSONS are hereby  warned  ...... 
aga inst  respass ing  upon any property  
~f the  Crown fin the  subdivis ion d f the  
Nor th -west ,  quar ter  of  Sect ion80,  
Township 4, par t  of  Lot5289,  par to f  
Lot  1053, par t  o£ the  South-west  quar-  
te r .o f  Section 31,, Township 4, ar id 
par~ of the  SQuth ha l f  of  Lot  865,a l l  
in Range 5, Coast  Distr ic t ,  and kno~vn 
~s the Townsite of Smithers ;  also in 
the Townsite of New Hazelton,  o r  
adjo in ing subdivisions, viz. :  Lots 863, 
1382 and885, Ccss iar  Distr ict ,  I- ~ " Scallon *•A ? : : .  . . . . . . .  "i':' . :~ ,  , , " 1842 " •12.75 2,00 "14.75 Omln'ecaLandDistelet~ DlatrlctofCaaslar. Omlneoa I,and'JD[strlct. YDistrictofCamgar• " ' * ' .  " ,' . . . . .  ' - : "  : " . '  Wi ld  F lo#br" ' - "  - " 1843 " 13.50 2.00: 15.00 Take notioa~hat Mrs. Ethel Jackson, of Vac- " .Takonot icothat  Mrs• E the l  • Jackson,  of  Van-  Any person d is regard ing  this  not ice 
• ~:. :. ; '  ,": ::  . .!2. -,..'.', " ; IY. ," .. " Heather. .Bel l  - ", 1844 ," ~:II.75 ' . '2 .00/ ' -  " 18;75; esuver, married woman; intends to apply fore c0uver, married woman, inter~ds to apply fora wil l  be prosecuted in accordance w i th  
~E i " '  "; ~ . . . .  /~  ' , ' ,  . . . . .  ~ • , , Tender /oc t  No . I  1855 ' • 13.0~ 2.00, 15,00 IIcmme to prospect for coal and petroleum over liconsstoproepectforcoslendpotroleumo~orthe 
• the following described lande: • , the provisions of  Section 134 and fo i -  "- : '" ' "  . . . .  : ' " ' ' "  ' " : " . . . . .  " " " , " " ~ ' -  ' ,  : " . :  ~ ' . "  . . . . .  ~" - , "  Commenc ing  a t  a peat  p lanted  about8  mi les  fo l low ingdcosr ibed lands :  , , 
' " . ' -Datedat  .HQelton th i s  4 th  d~y of  October, ~ 1913. : : . ; . "  .H. WELCH,-  '~< 7 • .-,~. ~'~ ~~i:. i ~ north of the northeut corner of Lot 21V9, thence Cen~cocing at a poet plated-about S tulles lowing sections of  ehapter  129 of. the nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 ohains,  south SO chains,  nor th  and2 mi les  west  o f  the  nor theast  corner  o f  Revised Sta tutes  of  Br i t i sh  Columbia, 
i Lo t  2179. t i inace  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  1911. 
': " : ~ " ,  '~', . : "'- ,~. .'-,' ~ • . . ~ :~' - ' ; . :  .. '!.  • • Assescor  and Collector, " . . /t'~,~ esat so chains, to polntof commencement, con- horth.sochains, west so chalns, to point of corn- Any person or persons in i l l ega loc -  ta ln in~ 640 sores ,  c la im No.  28. " mencemcot ,  conta ln iug  640 acres ,  c la im No 4q. 
. . . .  ' - .: ~ ". ' • ' : • ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  August  13, 1918 . Mrs .  E the l  Jackson  August  13, 1919 Mrs .  E the l  Jackson  cup ation of Crown property  in the Said .c -6-9 . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  Omineca Assessment  Distr ict .  . . . . .  
i)' / "  " . . . . .  "," " . ' ' "  " " .  " ' • " ' " " ' ~:" . . . . . . .  * ' '  ' ' :i'. ,:~ Om/nacaL4md D is t r l c t ,  D la t r l c to fCaas lac .  .OmlnacaLendDis t r fc t .  D is t r fc to fCass la r , ' ,  sul0divisions wil l  .not  be  permi t ted  to 
. .~  : :  • ' . ' • ,  . . . . .  - ' . . -  , ., : , • . . . .  • • ~, : , , .  ~e  not ice  that  Mrs ,  E the l  Jac lmon.  of  Van .  Take  not ion that  Mrs ,  E the l  Jackson ,  of Van-  kemain in such cLccuiiation, and  no pro- 
. ? '~: .  :. ' : " COAL NOTICES'  ' ,8 mi les nOrth and 5 milek wedt  of the [ " ~ C O A L  NOTICES~ ~.  ~i ;:' i coaver, mal~ried woman, Intenda to apply for a couver, marr ied  woman,  in tends  .to app ly  fo r  a tect ion wil l  be g iven to the c la imant  of  
~':-~-- . -  ? ' .~* ,  - ,  . ,  - . . . . . . . .  nor theast  corner  t of  Lo t  2179, thence]  Omlneea Land District' .  *Dmtr ie toe  " license to proepcot for coal and petroleum over |lcensoto prospect for ~cel and petroloumoven the any improvements  hat  may ex is t  uPon 
• .r,*. U l~t i l l4~A ~ JiJIST£'IOF,, JU lS~lqe~ o i  c o. oh .a_ . / .^ , . , s .  : ~o '  , , l~ l *~a ~-oa4. nn  I ~ , , ,  ~ . . . .  ,: tha  fo l lowin~ descr ibed  lands:  ' : fb l lowlna descr ibed lands:  " " such property  at  the  t ime o f  sale; ' ~"  • • ' • • a iar  . , o .am .v ,~, ,  . .  . . . . .  . . - - . ,  ~.  • "• uassmr  L • • '  Commencing at n peat pla~t~d,abot/t 10 miles .Comme~cln~ at a pcet planted about 9. miles 
: . ; . _ __  ,~, ~ . .Cas)  , _ - - - -  - chains south, 80 chains weat,  topo in to f i  Take' hot ice that  LUm0n ~)d  ~ northand l 'mne weat of tho northeast corner o! northandgmfles westo f  the  nor thenstcornero~ . . " WM. R. RO~#~,  
g l~O~O~ ~o~T~el~:~l~t  , ~o l l t~  Lot  21~ thence  ~uth  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 ehldns; Lot  2179, thence  south  80 ehalnd,  West  80 cha ins .  - Minister  of Lands .  ; !~[~0~n0~Y~err~11~: t~ l~a hi ,gumS0 ~c:~,  I o~aza! t~.n , .mlner ,  latondsto•ap.p]~.fo i north 8~ ehslns, west 80 chains, to: point of corn- north 80 chains,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  to po in t  .of com-  
. . . . .  tr  . , . a neonse t0prns  set  for  coal ai id s t r  m~mcement~ ~ontainin~ 640acres, elaimNo•29. " Depar tment  of Lands,  , . l l eenseto l~rosp~ct fo rcoa i  and pe o- Au_ , . t ,o  19,o , .. | . . . .  ~ . . P 0~ mencement, containing 640 acres, clalmNo•48.. 
Au~ui t  18 .1~ Mn.  E the l  Jackson  Au~nst  13.1918 Mrs ,  E the l  Jackson  Vidt0ria, B. C. Sept.  22, J 913. t ":Is "'~' oV'r  fhe  ~011owing deaeribed lends" a-= ,-~, . . . .  " " ..... , - , mum o~er, me XOllowmg oescrtbed Iands~ 
Om~'ne~ Land D is t r i c t .  D Intr lc t  o~f Cess lar .  
319 n l i l e~Unoruu  anQ ~ mi les  wes~ e l  toe  . , . . Cmaa ia  r : . ~ . . . . .  , : Take  not ice  that  Mve. E the l  Jackson ,  o f  Van-  Take  not ice  that  Mm.  E the l  Jackson.  of  ven-  
nor the~t , ,e .o~er  .of :Lot  21,79, thence Take  notice thatLumon ~ Wood,  of  :gr~esa~chcynr~s,erw:Zst ~th21?$  ~ t ~  IIcensosouver' toin~n'iedprospectW°man'for co lintendSand pet ro leum to app ly  foraover couver,  marr ied  woman,  in teuds  to  app ly  fo ra  
ths foUowlngdescr lbed landa:  . . , .  ' ,  , l l oensetoprespact  fo r ' coa l  and  pet ro leum over  
~"aouth .~  -enmns,  e~.  zoo c,nazrm,.norm Hazelten,  miner , - intends to apply for~a. 80 chains east '  80 chains to s.~" Dt  -,f thefollowin~desorlbed lan s: " - v,~ i
i. " 6~eua lns ,  wes~ ~u ena lns ,  ~o  po lns ;  oz license' to pr0sneet for  coal and r~tro-  , . , ~ .," . __ , '~.~e~'~ ' t '  ~ ~ ~ommenc lng  a t  a post  p lauted .about  1O mi les Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  l~ l les  
/ :  commeneem.ent,_.eontaming 640acres,  ]eum ever  the ~o]lowing descr ibed ~ds :  .c°mmenee~me. nh conmming ,6~0 acres; north and I mile west of the northeast corner of north and 5 mile w~t of the- nbrthcast corner 0r. 
• " ha c la i reNo - .. . • . Known 89  C la im .No .  14 .  . . : Lo t  2179, / thence  south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 e la ine .  I~ot 2179, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80~'ehalns, 
known . .1 . .  - Commencing at ,a  post .p lanted,  about  -- .~- . ,^ .~ ~ . ~.. .  _~ north so chaine, eeatS0chaine, to potnt~of cbm. nerthS0chains, west so ehains, to polatofcom- 
~.Ug 1~-,, ntsAO / .umon WOOQ mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres ,  c la im No;SO,  menesment ,  cOnta in ing 640 sores ,  c la im'No.49 .  
north and 5 mi les  west  of the  " " • ~ks6n . Mrs. Ethel Jackson August  12, 1918 R--23 Lum0n Wood. ~ mi les 
~ ~ ,  nor theast  corner  of Lo t  2179, thence  80  Ominbca Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of ! August 15, 1913 Mrs. Ethel Jz August 13, 1913 
Omine¢a n .andDmmct .  D Ismcto~ Ichains north; 80 chall is wsst ,  80 chains - ,,~ . : . . . . ,  Cass ia r  . . ,  . " . , . . - I  :'(~mlneoaLand.District, Diatrictof~_.-a~r. ~ "Om'~ne~/f~dDl~t~./..;~Di~et:of'C~S|~/.~ ,~EA!~ED TENDERS,  addressed to 
' ... :<.~.' uase la r . .  , • . . [ south, 80 ' chains east ,  . to  " point of TaKe notice that  Lumen ,wbod~ ' Take notice tha~ Mrs. Ethel Jsoason, o~'Vso- '. Take iiouee that' Mrs. Ethel Jaekect~; Of van J  the  undersigned and endorsed , , T~,ao ,  
. , Take~notlc.e mat  Lumen woo% ox [ commencement,  contain ing 640 ser~s, o f  HaseltOn; miner ,  in tendste  app ly fo r  souver, married woman, intends to. nppl~ for a ebuver, mqrrled" woman., i n te l ids  to apply for a . . . . .  r t~-4~ o . .  . . . . .  ~. n '  c - -~-  ~-,'~----~.~ 
a~ rVlI~L-.IL ~t ,  ,rb~ a oeaen,  o ~ Wi l l  l ie&ins ,~  prospect . fo r  coa l  and  pet ro leum over l icense tbpros l~eCt  fo r  coa l  and  'petro leum'  o.~e~ _ . . . "  ~ - • 
• nazelton,, mlner,, a tones  to app iy  xor.a I known as claim No  8 Lun iop  Wodd a license to. prospect fdr coal and.petro- the fo~owlng described lands: " " the following described lands:' "-',,';: ,. ::" ' : be receives at tnls omce until 4.00 ,p. 
! l cense  to p ros~,ct . for  coal .and ~et~o- August  12,1913. 7. " . " "... "." ieum over.the fOllowing described|ands~. ' Commbnclng at a post planted about l0 miles . Commencing at a poet i~lenfed' ahou~ 12"hallos m,~ on . Thumday,  October  9 . 1913 
nor th  al~d 1 mi le  west  o f . the  nor theast  corner  of nor th  and  5 milos west  of  thenor theasteornerot  ¢__  ~.~ . • ~. ~ ..~.{ ~ ' " . ~leumlover mexouowlngaeser ieeu lanos : l  " "f~ - . . . . .  Commencing a tapoetp lanted  abo~t Lots179, thence north so chairm, east 80 chains, .Lot, 2179,.thtueesouthsochalno,.westS0chalna,[xu~- ta~e.con.s~ruc~lo n e l  a wnar~'at  - 
Commencing at  apost  p lanted about  ] omineea  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  6 miles north- and 3 mi les  west  o f  the south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com- north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point st com-'[ Key S. sesen ,  ~omox Distr ict ,  B;. C. 
~ 10 mi les nor th  and ~ miles west  o f  the I "Caasiar . nor theast  comer  'of  ' L0t.2179, thence mencement, contalnlng 640 acres, claim No Sl. mencement, containing.640 acres, claim No. 50.. I P lans ,  snecif icati0n and form Of -~0m 
north'east corner of Lo t  2179, thence [ Take notice that  Lumon Wood, of. south 130 ~hains, eas t '  80 chains, north August lS. 1919 . Mrs. Ethel Jackson .AugUs t !3 , 1913 . . Mrs. Ethel Jackson ti~act c~n be  seen  and fo rms of .tender • 
~uth  .80"ehains~west .80 chains,  nor~' i  Hazel ten, ,miner ,  intends to apply for a 80 cha ins , ,  west  80 .chainsi *to', point " 0minces Land District. '~let~ct ofC~r . :  : "^ ~ - -  . . . . . . . . . .  , - - -  • ohtained a t  this Depar tment  and a t  the 
umln~ Lanu LtlSg~ICt• . D Is t r i c t  o&~.asslar. ~ .  % ~ ~ . .  ~ __. ~ • ' t~ chains, eas~ ~ c na)~., ~ .~o ln~ oz[ l lceuse to  prospect for  coal  and petro- of  commencement,  containing 640acres,., Tak~.notlce that Mrs. Ethel Jackson. of Van- Take notice that Mrs. Ethel JacksOn, of Van- cruces o~ J ;  ~. Mse~,acman, ~sq.,: Din-, 
,.eommencemem;~ _con~In lng  ~-~ a.e~s.,i[ leum bver  thefo l lowingdescr lbed lands:  known as claim No. 15. . . . .  sourer, mettled woman, intends to apply fore couver, mar~ed women, in~nds to apply fora tr iet  Engineer,  V ic tor ia .  B. C.;, C .C .  
l l conae ' to  prospect  fo r  coa land  pot ro lcumover  , l lcen~, toproapect  fo r  coa lana  peteo leum over  Worsfold Es n Dist r ic t  ~ . .~  . . . .  xrA-- 
,.,.~, :- . . Ausu~t  1~, 1913.gn°wn_  . aS  c !a lm z...." . . ;  Lumen. ~:we~; , .  II 6 mi l~s  northnortheastC0mmencingcorner a d 4,milesatofa poStLot 2179,Plantedwestthenceofaboutthei80 AUg.ominecal2, .1913.Land District! .. LumonDistri¢Wood.t of '~ "north'the fo l lowing d c s o r b e d ~ .  Comfnenci and 1 mi le  westat  a pOStoflandS:plantedthe nor  theasl~ e~he~ 0f ' b°ut ;  ""< '•10 miles' ~noi'th end  5 mi les  west :o f  t h e ' r i m l ' ~  ~m neingll°w ng d scribedat a pos land:planted.northcost corner  o f '  ab ut  1~:"muss  ~Westminster , ' to  : . the ,  Pos tmaster~'  ~t.,B. ~." ; andat . . . . .  Roy°nS"~=t'8~plicat]°ns ]3e h,~'vw: - 
" Ominsca  Land Distr ict  Distr ic~ oz chains South, 80 cha ins .east  80 chains i " ' . . . .  Cass iar  ' : .p i.~ Lot21~90 thence north 80 ehalns,'wectS0chaim~ ;Lot 2179. thence north soehmns~eas~.~0 comus, B C ' ", ~ " " 
- . " *~ " Casa ia r . .  ' - • [north# 80 chains •~V~s~ t0r~int  o i l  Take.. not iee .~that  Lumen Wood,  sotith sochaineb east so ehains, topelntofcom- acuth '~R)cha ins ,  westSS .cha ins ,  teponto f ,  com.  ~ "~."  . . . . .  ". ~, _.,. 
Take  not ice that  Lumen Wood, of I commencement,  contain ing 6~6 acres, i o f  Hazelton, m.lner, Intends to apply for  mencement, containing 640 sores, claim N@. 32. ' "menseinent, containing 640 acres, elalmNo•51.' . . .  , rersons ~enaenng are nounea  that  
Hazelton, miner,  intends to.apply for  a known as claim No. 9. Lumen Wood. a l icense:to~prospeet {orcoal and pctro~ August lS, 1919 ors. Ethel Jackson August 19, 1913 . " Mm• Ethel Jackson tenders wi l l  not be considered unless 
• l icense to. prospect for  corn and pet.m- ]August  12, 1913 . . . .  ' .i leum over tl ie fol lowing described lands :  0minces La~/d District. District of CaMlar. ~ O m l n c o a  Land District. Distrtct'of Ca, inr  made. oni the.  printed, fo rms ,  supplied, 
_ • ~ ~ i leum ov~r thefo l lowingdescr ibe~l]anus:  , ". ~ . ~ Commenc ing 'a t  s:post. ' -planted about Take notice that Mrs, Ethel Jackson, of Van- q~ako notice that Mr~ E,h~l .T~,  ~ v=~ and s lg  led wtth the i r  ac tua ls lgnatures ,  
crower,  marr ied  woman.  In tends  to  app ly , f~-a  ¢ou-ver mar f t~ woman~.'in~n'ds~-to"o%'~ly" f 'o r 'a  • s tht ing . the i r  occupations and place o f  
Ig?: ~ i " : Commeneing at  a post  p lanted abo.ut[ Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of [ 6 miles north and 3 miles west  o f  the..llcense to prospect for coal and petroleum over license t6 pr~peet for seal and petroleum, over residence. In  the case of firms, the 
~" ' ' .  - 10 mi les nor th  and 5 mi les .west  of  the[  ' Cassiar .  n0r theast .eorner  .of Lo t  2179, thence th'efo~lowin.gdesortbedland.s: . ~. thefellowingdesoribedlands: ac tua l  "s i -n - t - r  . . . . . .  
• northeast:  corner of  Lo t  2179, thence[  Take  not~ice that  Lumen Wood, 'o f  north 80 chains; east  80.ehaine, south:80 t uommenclng at a poet pnanteo a~ut 12 miles Commencing at a post planted about 12" alice • .  g ~ u e, me nature  o~ ~ne oc- : 
' no~thand lmi lowesto f  the  nor theant  cornern f  northnndSmllesweetof.thonorthenst enrnero f :  ctlpatlon, andp|seeof rea idenceof leach-  - 
• ." . "  porth 80 chains,  eas t  80" ~hains," south [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a [ chain's, 'west  80 chains, to point  'of Lot 2x~9,. thence south 80 ehalaar east 80 chains. Lot 2179~; thence north 80 chains, west. 80 chained; member  of  the ~-m must  be  ~iVen • - 
I ' ,  80 chains,  west  80 chains, to point  of ~ l icense to prospect for  coal:  and petro-  [ commencement ,  contain ing 640  acres,  north sochains, west 80 chains, to~ point of com. south 80 chains, esot 80 chains to point of eom, Each ten~e'r m,~ ~ hn ,~m~n~o~ ~"  
• -~ "commencement,  contain ing 640 seres,  I leum overthefollowingdescribedlands:[ known'as  c la im No. 16. • mene'ement, contalnlng 640 acres, cIalmNo, so. , mencement,cont.4inlng640/tcres, r ia imNo.~. ,  an ' ac~e -"  ":'-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ='  
I ' • known as e latm 8. ' LumonWood. | ,  Commenclngatapost'planted:about[Aug.'12, 1913. . Ltimon Wood.  August13'1913 . Mrs. Ethel,Jacks.0. n Augnst~lS~1913, ; FMrs. EthelJ~ickson .:. , p teu cl~el,~e on a chartered 
• • -August  12,1918,  ~ ~ . : ,- . . \ ~. [6 mi les north and 4 mffes west .o f  the'[ Omineca Land  Distr ict ,  D ist r ic t  of  Omlneca Land District. District of Co~lar.. " " " ' ' ~ : bank, payable t.~ toe order of  th~ H~n- 
' Take  •notice that  Mrs . .E the l  Jacksan ,  o f  Vda-  " - Skeena Land Dbt r i c t .  District of Casslar . ourable the M in i s te r  o f  Publ ic  Works,  
: .... ;- ' . . ' . 1northeast  corner  of Lo t  .2179, thence i . . . .  Caasiar  " "  " o0ttver.'  marr ied  woman, Intends to apply fo r  a . Take .  notice• t i~.at  F red ,  Brewer  ~.f ~H~t~l- equal to ten  per  cent  (10 p. c.) of the 
," " "- "'~ Omineca Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of  | south  80. chit in3, west  80 chains, :horth Take.  not i ce"  that  : Lumen.  Wood, license to prospect for coal and petroleum over ~on, enner, mmnus ~o oppuy xer a necoce to amount  of the tevider, which wil l  be for-T 
, . . . .  ~ . .  " : . , ' -  : . - . . - !  Cass lar  . : " . ]80:chains,  :east 80 chains, to .point o f ]o f  Hazelton , miner,  intends to apply for  ..the followlngdoscribed landS:commenc ing  at a.postplanted about 12dnilea' p reapect forboslandpetroleumover the lands: , , t'eite'a if  the person ~enoermgaec lme 
, : " Take  not ice" that :  Lum0n .W0od,  of [ commencement ,  ,' conta in ing.  640 acres,  i a l icense to prespec f fo rcoa i  and petwO- north and I mile west of the northeast corner of :' Commencing at a post planted on Naas river tO enter  into a contract  when cal led up- 
Haze l ton;  miner~ intends to app ly  • for  a ] known- as c la im No. 10.. Lumen Wood. ileum qver  the fo}low/ngdescribed lands~ Lot 21~, thence south 8o chains, west  80 cha in . ,  ~a~nOU.thw~t F~y~ ~a l~ tnhoernt~ s~z~th  ieehl~h6s~, on  to d0so ,  or  fai l  to complete the work  
,~. l icense to prospect  fo r  coal and petro- ] August  12, 1913 . . . . .  ;[ u0mfn~ncing a t  a post p lanted about north so chains, east 80 chains, to point of tom- east eighty chains, to pel~t of sea'non'cement,', contracted for. I f  the  tender  be 'notso - .  ~ ~ 
" leum over the  fo l lowingdesertbed land~" I ^ , • .~ ' ,  , . . . m~ncement ,  conta in ing  640 aoms,  c la im No.  84. 
" ' i - Commencin~ s t 'k  ~s~ n lanted -about I umineca  hanoi v ls~nct . ,  D is t r ic t  Ol 18••miles.north and 14 mi les -  west- o f  , the A~gu~t Is, 19~ . Mrs. Ethel Jackson .containing 640 acres. Claim 1. . Fred Browe~. Cented the cheque wi l l  be ' re turned~, - . . .  f:r~ 
~ ' • i i~mi lesn0r t i~°  and b~mile~ west  0 f the l  ~ .  i . '  C~diar '  . ;  ~.  ~ .  - A  nnrtheast  corner o f ' Lo t  2179, thence • Sk~na~-mdDis t r tc t~~ ~ .t~accept the ' lowest  or any tender .  . 
m " . "  "'~ northeast:  corner, of'  Lot  2179, thence [ i l~ i~e lnouCelnemat  in~Un~0 % .WaO°~, .I northehainsiS&chains,, west  80'eastchains,80 chainS;to., pointS°Uth of  80 .~ bmineoaTake notic landthatmStrlet~~DlstrletMrs. Ethel Jackson,°f Ca~lar..of Van. A .u~_Jtl~. 1918. • R~'  • ~es~r.'i I:. ~ •~heB_Departmentorder does not  b ind  iL-~elf" . " 
couver ,  marr ied  woman,  in tends  to" app ly  fo r  a '. Take  not ice  that  F red  Brewer .  o f  Hue l ton ,  , J '  , ,. - ,  : -  
~" ~, . :' 80"  ehitins north, 80 chains west ,  80 [o n.az..e ton; e ,  , ~cls • PP Y, commericoment," Containing 640 'adres,' Ilesnce to prospect for seal and petroleum o~r miner, Intends to  apply for ~a license tb pr~. , R .C .  DESROCHERS .~ ". 
m ,~ • Yr. ~hal - -  s~uth 80 ~hains east  to r~ in t  of I to t  a' ncense to prospec~ xor coal ann poet  foF eosn ana  pet ro leum Over the' fo l lowing-de. .  ~ 4 ~ecre  t °~ ' " 
. " ,  . . . . . .  e t rohum over the f~l lowlng desenbed ~n . . e0mmencqment,  conta in ing 640 acres ,  ]~P , . . . .  I known as  c la im No...17. Lumen ,Wood, thofoliowingdescribed lands: : ~'commeneing a tapost  p lanted  about  12 mi les sc r lbed lands .  - , - , ,  i - -  ' " " _,~-.~ ~ ~ ' 
n ~ ' ; '  kh0Wnbs 'e la i rn  No .  4. .  Lumen Wood.  n i us= . ~ . ; . - ,  , .  ,.. : .' , , , .  ; , ,  , . . .  [ A ~ ~ "  , ~ • .~ "-,- ,- T,-~ ~ l~h and 1 mi le  west  o f  the  nor theast  corner  o{ : Commenc i~t"  a t  a post  p lanted  on .Nansr lver ,  [ Depar tment  of 'Pub l i c  Works  ~ ~7 . . 
m . " . .' .. A"~st  121918 m uommenc ing  a~ a pos~ pinnace aoou¢ ' Omlneea.Land Distr ict" ' :Di~tr ict  of". Lot 2179. thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, at t.hs mou~ ~. Fry.pan creek, then¢? north 801 ~ ~ . . . .  " Ot tawa ~e ~^-~-  e ~, .~  . . .  
boUth SO cha ins  west  80 cha ins ;  to  po int  o f  corn- cname,  wrs~ eo shams,  south  SO onalns,  e~t  I • • , o t*t~:umb'~r % AO~O~ " 
~ .  , . , . : .~ , "  " " " " " " ,, [6 "miles north lad  4 miles, west"  of the I ,, ; . - " , , Cusaiar.., ,' r • " '.' ' mencomant, containlng ~0 acres, clalm N0. 85. SO chalna to p01nt of commoncument, contahdng .Newsna-ers  will not  be -a i  a .~^~ .~-  
640 acres.  C la im 2. , F red  Brewer ,  "~- • • • - , . . . .  J i  . . . .  " ' -,~ . ' ~ ~,. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : , I nor theast  Corner of Lo t  2179, thence 80 I' Take nOt ice th'at' Lumen '  WoJd ,  o f  :A,~gunt lS, 1919.'" Mrs. Eth~ Jackcon ~Augo~t 1~ 1919. . : • ", advertmement~ "~ if they  lnsertt" i t  . . . . . . .  wnt~out 
• .... : ummeca Inane ~le~ncc.  vIStrlct; ox * • -. 
" ' . . . . . . .  C ~ iar  [chains north, 80.chmns ~east,. 80 chains Hazelton,  miner,, intends to apply for a 
I . i  " : " : ' ' -~  ' ~ " south, 80 chains west ,  to  in t  o f  l icense to prospect  for c0a l  and  peers-' ~ 0mineca Land District. DIstrlot of Cnselar. ; ' ' :) :duthor!ty f rom the depar tment ,~47t87 . ,  
" . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " - - :n ~ i - t^nda "^ a~- l  "- ]~or a ] commencement,  contait31ng ~.0  : ,Take notice thot Mrs. Ethel Jackson, of Van- .; Sksona LandDiatriot. Die.trier ef Cats at. ":]l" " ': -' ~ ' :  ,. , ,  Take .not i ce  that  Lumen Wood of  " • ~, , acres, ; Take notice that Fred Brewer~ of Hazelten;q .~ ', . " " 5 "' .F 
, .o ,  cm~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'g • ~ . . . . . . .  leum over  the~ol lowlngdescr lbed]m~d& L co~ver, married woman; Intends to apply fore miner, intends to apply for ~a. license to ' LAND NOTICE a '~ . ' ' " ' ;  ' m. . "" - -  c . . . . .  I known as claim No. 11. Lumo,i WoOd. [. Commencing a t  a post  pl imted about )license to prospect for ceal and petroleum over 
' l "  ~ . -; '~iieense to prospe ¢ xor corn ann pews-  I Au ~ s t  12  1913 : • .. . .i l~reepestfer coal and pntroleum ove~thefo]lowing " ' " ~ t' : " .~[  ' .i~ :; humoVer the  fol lowing descr ibed lands:  i ~'~ " " " ; ' ! i  ' [ 8 miles nbr th  and  4 ~ i leswest~6f  :~hb tt~ fnllowtngdescribed lands: . ' Commeno lng  a t  a post  p lanted  about  12 miles descr ibed lands:  . • ' i ' . . .  . . . ~, = , 
~[-. ? ,  4 Cs~mmene!ng a t a p?.st p lanted about  ~. Omineca Land Distr id~ D i~Ic t  of nor theast  ~orner ' .of  Lo t  -2179, thence  north and I mile west of the northeast corner nf i Co mmene!.n~at .  p~t  plapted one mile north I Omineca Lbnd Dis t r ie t i  ~ D is t~ctb f  - ~ 
[ .  ' " ~ " 8 mi les  h0rm and o runes west  of the I CassitR' '". . . . . . .  ] south80 chains ,  eas t  80 eli~dns, nbrth 80 L6t 9179, thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, nna one mue eeac o: mourn ox Frypan* creek  " ~ • ' ~# ..~ " . . . . .  
south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 chains,  to  po lar  o f  corn- thence  south  dghty  cha ins ,  west .e  ghty  •:chain.' • . . t .assnar ~,, : ~~; ... " 
[~i" ...:'~ . ' .northeast corner of Lo t  2179, ' thence[  Take  notice that  "Lunion. Wcod,]  chains'  west  80 .chains, to point  .o~ nor the lghtyoha ina ,  easte lghtyeha ins to~o lnto~ Takem,t i ce . that : JamesCur t iS  Wat~i ':,~ 
~ii~ - ) "  ~.;.! :~)..chains .south,_ 80 chains, eas t , .  ~ ,  of-Hazeltoxti miner, in tends : to  app ly  I eommenee rnent,~ contain ing 6~0 acres,' mencemeut, containing 640 acres, claim No. SO. Aneust 15,1918.. Fred Brewer " '~"  ." •"  " '~- -  ' "o~ "t ~- - t ,~-~v-  o~yu- . . 
|~ .  % ' '(; eng ine  north, ~ enalns west  ~O'polnc ox I for  a l ieense to nrosn3ect for  coai~ ~and knownas  claim No. 113. Lumen Wood. August 13,1913 Mrs. Ethel Jackson commencement, contalnlug ~0 acres. Claim S ~,~ ^ f  Viot,,rie B f , ,~ , ,M~^,  ~, , .a  ! -- 
. . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  end, in~enas m appl,V tor  pern~sm0n to : 
r~, i  'i. ~ ~:. commencement ,  conta in ing  640 seres ,  I petro leum over ~-I~e.~]iowlng~dcddribed[ Ai lgust  '12; 1918. ' :  . . -~  ' [)mlneca Land District. District of  Caes lac .  ' Skeena Land Dlet r te t . .  i~s~det  o f  Ca~s at .  purchase the  fo l lowmg descr ibed lands:  -: 
I~: : . .~ . "~. Known as c la im ~o.  o. -umon woos .  I l imds. , . . . . .  .. - . ~ . : Take  not ice  that  Mrs .  E the l  Jackson  o f  Van-  ( . . . . .  8 . . . .  " ' , . ~ co, ever, marr ied  wqman,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a i Take  not ice,  that  F red  Brewer .  o f  Haze l tan .  uommenc ing  at  apost  planted:  at '  the  ¢,  
~," '~ " . , . . c•  "7  'AUgUst12, 191 . . I Commencing a t  ~post  p lanted about[  - ll~ensetoproapectforcoslhndpetreleumovartha miner mtanas to  apply, for  a '  .ll~enlm to south -east ' cornero f  Lo t  1237, D is t I%t  :! 
~n~r lbed  lend~ ~-"  . . . . .  of Casslar, thencewest60chmns ,  thence , / .  ' " :: .... ~' ~: ~ " - ' " ' '" ' . 16 mile9 north and.4 mileS west  of the ,  For  a L icense te~ Take .and Use ,wate~ ~.f°~l°wingcommencingdescribedat a land :post lanted' ab0ut  12 re{lea'. " roe SOt for eosl and petroleum over thn fellow- • * ; 
L~ , ":: . " "~" , Omineca Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of  ]northeaSt corner., of  Lo t  2179. thence Notice.is~ hereby given that  Eoche'i n~rthl~t S179;and thence9 mil swestecuthso chains,el  enortheaSteant SO. halns,e°rner of north end onemlle .~stofmnuthof Frypan c r c k . C ° m m e n e i n g  at n' post pla t d about o e mile thencdS°Uth 20northchains,20thenceehainseaStto60~i/~., ~#~ch~ins" ' . t 
CaSslar ~i:!~ . ;:i;.. , . "  .~ . ; ,~ . ,~c  - :  . . . .  " - "  0 . . . _ _  .180 .  chains nort]~, 80 shams West , '80  De'BodleCopl~erC~;,  o fHaze l ton , .B~.  'n0rthsochalns, wost8Oehainsto,!pnint.ot com- theneenorthsoehams, went 80 ehains,'sceth 80 ~., "' e n ' ' "  ~'Y'~""'f? ! 
chainib east sochaies topolntof.¢ommencement, 0mmenc me r~ oe ln~ ungazet tea  ~ot  ' ( ",kL!,, ,~;:/L."'. " : Take  not l~e ma~ L~m n woo~,  0r [chains south," 80 chains east, tepoint'of C. , .w i l l . app ly fo r  a license to take,.'and ,mencement. oontainlng640 acres, clalm~o.~':~. ,~ : )contalnlng040a~z~s, OIMm4g . . ,~ -. ,'..c ll!~, District Of Cm~sI~. .  , !~ "5  - i  
~:.~:.~:-:~.::~r" . ::~; Hhze!ten~ 'nhliier, Intends tb 'apply  for a [.¢ommencdment~ contain ing ~ 640"acres,. usec :20 cubic feet  per  second ,of. w~ate~ 'AUg. ls, 1919. . ms.  Eth~p~t~e~.'* 
~which |~;~ /,~: : ' , ' : ' l l eens6  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  pet re - l  knoWn as  c la lm No.  12  . "Lumon Wood.~ out  b f  Jun iper  c reek ' ,  f l ows~ln~ 
i l i /  • ummeoahandD t . e fC  slac, " , " , ' ~ ~ • "I Sksona Land District. D strlot of Ca.sl~. ~ Omineca Land Dis t r ic t  ' D is t /~et~f  ' : "  '~ "L~ -','..'.. :.~'; lepta over the fol lowing descr ibed lands:  [A i leust  12, 1918 . "  . . .., ' westerl~r direetion . through : C r0wI~ ~ ' ~ t k e  notice that  Mrs• Ethe l  Jackson.of Ven. Autu~t 15,191~Take.notlee.that~,'.Fred, Rrewer, ~-t~lof Hazotton,Bi~w~t~ i Jh iy15th , .  . 1913• JamesCurt is  W~t~lon , ..- . "  ~ 
Lands, and iempt les  into Kitsequek1~ conner, married woman,  Intend# to op~lY fo r '$  m[uer . ( |n . te~ds  ,~.~. hpp ly  ~t~r  a lleeneu~,,to ~ ~ Cesmar -  " "  :~  . - : !  ~ " ~,7 :~, :.:~ Commene lng  at a post planted, about  I -, ' ,  ' " . . . . .  ' 
P.I .. :!:! ,7~/ :!~:~ ,~'/ntles'n0rth and 5 ~ilel~ west  ' of  the [ . Omineca  Ladd DFstriet'. D ist r ic t  of '  near  Skeena River. The water  wil l  ~ l l~ee  to prospect for enal and pett~leumt~er t)lb pro~L~t fel" eta! and pet ro in l i~ 'Over  the felloWlhlf '? .Take not ice that  I, Lamber t  O~ Pat - -  "r ) 
~/.(,'",'~?~"~:/'n~es~teornerofLot2179;then~e80 . . . . .  " ' " ' Cads ia r '  * ' , .~ ' .  ~: d iv~ted  at ' the ;company 'd  mil l is lt  fdllowlngdesearlbedlands: ; '.~ .-~-.~ 
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Ni~I~!e[ev~n h :s t rea 'ms:  ~ of  wate ;  
~unds ,  i lnder~a pressure  o f .  200  
• ntrot .  ~ - ...... -., 
,The~refforts confined the biaz( 
uab le  -maeh in ,  
rd:ff' bu i Jd ings ,  
xebuild the bU~ned' 
~lieV,~ fire has":"ot~ 
; tamp mi l l s , 'as  rbek! 
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Md~e,  
daily 
-SUNDAY:AT  8 P. M~- EXCURSION RATES >., 
T Io~t i "  to  l ind  ~rom' l l l  p .a r~ l  o r  the  wor ld ,  A t lant i c  and  Pac i f i c  S team~hl l ) "T lok~& " For  
. " . . . . .  A ~ e ~ ,  ~s~'va~ons  a~d In fo rmat ion  app ly  to  . : 
J . : .G . : :MeNaI~.  Cot. 8 rdAve .  and 6th .St., P r ince  Ruper t , ] ) ,  C, 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - ~ 
:/Sash and DOor, ct . . . . . . . . .  .... 
klnd~/m~d ,ize~ 0~y~hdow S~sh; poO~,  OmFe~xtu~; : -  
g on nsna  a!n. a maoe momer ,  bm'ge amez.of  I ;umber 
.~ sn~iB.ui ld!ng } s~a ls ,  :~insmithing,  .P lumbing  and Steamfltt[og. 
.-J0b and Sh0p Work  aSpocJalty, .  " ~Pla~"and Specification, 
S tephenson & CrUm 
. . . . .  CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
+. ,;; i Haze l ton . .  . . . . . . .  
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.> 
• .:!i i:., ~. , ~te622 Metropolitan Building : ... / 
' .  After in terv ie~g the ranchers  throughout the -/, 
Country, we  have every  ;confidence in presenting 
.+< ,•  , . , 
" " AND 
: . . . . .  0 I N S  . . . . .  OHg  4 , 
~: / :  ' For  , ,g~BBI~/PLoWINC . + 
• ,.;. ~ : - . . , '~ :  " . '  h . : ' . . "  , , ' "> '+ : -~: ' : '  . . . . .  
0,Bre  
( 
- , . "  _ 
- r ' '+ 
I -  
L '; : "~"  =~i~':.~ ~ " ' ~ ' ' '  ~ ~:' 
. . . . . .  / . ! !  <:<.:: 
. / 7 -~ : U ; ' / ' i~_  
Phone 300 P.O, Box 1~q5 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of ~Pown Clients 
SUITE  ONE,  FEDERAL BLOCK~ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors  
Offices at  V ic to ,  Ja. Ne lson ,  For t  George  
and  New HazeTton .  
B. C, AFt ' LEeK.  Mgr .  New Haze l ten .  
F, G. T. Lucas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
nogers Building 
C, or. Granville and Pender 
Telephone Seymour 59B Vm,eouver. B. C. 
~, McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STAT IONERS & PRINTERS 
Archttecls' and Englneem' Suppl;es 
Kodaks, Loose Leaf Systems 
~ Remington Typewriters, Of f i ce  Furniture 
~. Prlnce Rupert, B.C. - ¢~ 
James Cronin Here 
James Cronin, the well-known 
mining man, spent a few days at 
fiis ranch near Smithers, leaving 
this morning for Spokane. Chas. 
Chapman, manager of the ranch, 
showed Mr. Cronin the big crops 
of the season, and the latter was  
more  than ever pleased with his 
property and with the Valley in 
general. It is understood that 
min ing  will be resumed on the 
Dibble group, the big silver-lead 
property in the Babine range 
owned by Mr. Cronin, as soon as 
supplies can be taken in. next 
spring. The  completion of the 
railway to Smithers gives the 
owner  an opportunity to develop 
this pro.nising property at much 
less'cost than formerly. -~ Smith- 
ors Review. 
Large  assortment of rubbers 
at Sargent's. • 
Mines  a Mining[. , LOsT--Onebay horse. "10 '  
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on [ brand on left hip and brand on 
Bond. Development a d I left flank. Weight about 1,300 
Assessmen2 W°rk" [lbs. Rewardfor return of this 
___Carr _ __Brothers , horse to Roy Ridsdale. 5 4t 
Eight Years In This District. LAND NOTICES 
llnzel/on. I h  C. Omineca Land District. District of  - 
, Cassiar 
Take notice that Herbert Percy 
°~"~'~'"~"~"'~'~"~''a'~'"~Oj.A. LeRoy J .Nt ion  { Webb, of Victoria, B. C., occupation merchant, intends to apply for per- 
Hote l  Winters  ~ miss/Onc.ribedcommencinglands:, to pur hase the followingt i S - a t   postplanted at the 
southeast corner of Lot 1237, Omineca 
Cur. Abbott and Water Streets District, District of Cassiar, thence 
west about 60 chains, thence south 
Vancouver  about 20 chains, thence east about 6O 
chains, thcnee north about 20 chains, 
being ungazetted Lot 1239, District of 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 ) Cassiar. Herhert Percy Webb. 
Rooms w i th  Baths. Hot  and  Co ld  i Aug .  14. 1913. .. 9 
Water .  S team H~ated .  
Motor  Bus  Meets  All Boats  and  ~ Omineca  Land District. Distr ict  o f  
Cass ia r  
Tra ins.  ~ Take  not ice  that  Lamber t  Osborne  
O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O Paterson ,  o f  Victor ia,  B .  C,, occupat ion  
- -  - -  - -  retired, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands. i QUALI  .STORE i Commencing at a pest planted about 25 ehains southof th  northeast cornea- 
of Lot 2115, Omineea District, District 
of Cassiar, and at  the northwest corner 
of uugazetted Lot'  1585, thence South 
about 55 chains to southeast corner of 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold Lot 2115, thence ast abe~t 62 chains 
to.  west boundary o f  Lot, 820, thence 
northerly about 37 chains to northwest 
Full line of corner of .Lot .320, thence westerly 
about 60 chains to the southwest corner 
Dry Goods of Lot 1236, thence north about 18 
~^_, .  I~ . . . .  : . i . : .~ .  chains to corner marked Northeast A. 
u/ Lot 1585, thence westerly about 3 chains 
i - i=~. ,~,~ • to point of commencement a d eovering 
"." . . . . . . . .  ungazet ted  Lot  11585, 
Groceries Lambert Osborne Paterson. 
Aug. 14, 1913. 9 
P I ] '  ~ Rff I T ILl Hazelton Land Distrmt. District of 
~, .  ¥ .  t J A v J t • • • •  , ' Coast ;  Range V .  ' 
GENERAL MERCHANT Take  not ice that  Ben jamin  Ha l lom,  
m HAZELI?ON . of Vancouver, B. C., oceupation labor- 
• - -  - " er, intends to apply for permission 
- - -  to purchase the following described 
,. ' . lands: • ' . 
- , .~ . . . . .  .~ , , . . . ,~ , .  Commencing at a post~ planted at the 
~ '~ '~"  ~' south-west corner of Lot 6426, Range 
[ " " * "  " '=~='^'"• '9"  '1 V., Coast Dist., thence west 80 chaifls, 
}. I ' i "~ i l [~[~| i~N • ~ thence south  80 chains,' thence east  80 
a | .  0 ll~lt, M I !  11 ~ chains, thence north 80 chains .to point 
[ s • ! of commencement,' containing 640 aeras 
} ~i~a ln  ~ more or less. , Benjamin Hallom 
i - . - o  i July 3rd, 191'3. ' ' . . '  
" Fashions wheel has spun t ' ' " s . . Hazelton Land Distnet. District of 
round again to - Coast, Range V. 
" i : t D ( ~ J N I "  Take notice that Mary Anne Hemble- 
. . . . . . . .  ton, of Londo,, England, occupation 
,,~ r- ~ ,  v ~ xw, t .~q-~n spinster, in tends  to app ly  for permis- 
~ur  r~. , ,~  am .Wl l~| i L lx  stun to  purchase the'fol lowing des- 
Samples are here  and  they cribed lands : .  . , ' , . . . . .~  
~' • .~ . . t. . . .  ~ommenclng a~ a pos~ pilmr~a at zne 
'are me smartest nnes (nat north-west corner of Lot 4264, Range 
,~V,~ . . . . .  ;nt O this hut" V., Coast Dist., thence west 40 chain-s,' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . is' thence south 20 chains, thence ast 40 
Fashioned, styled and made chains, thence north 20 chains to point 
• . in the exclusive . of commencement,, containing 80 acres 
"HOBBERLIN WAY" more or less. Mary Anne Hembleten. 
_ • " _ __ "July3rd, 1913. 
~mta and  Uvercoats  
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r m = i i  I I I I 
visiting ~, his Valley land:and're:' 
newing his ad~luaintandes,!~He ' 
left for the west this morning:  ': 
Fifty buildings are in Course of 
erection,while contracts forothers - \  - 
are being let daily, ~It .is~:only 
six weeks since building oper~ 
tions began, and finishing mater- 
ial has only begun to arrive since 
the inauguration, of the regular 
train service two weeks •~ago, so 
that it has not been possibie to 
complete any of the l~ermanent 
buildings. Many of these are 
far enough advanced, however, 
to show .that the business men 
who are locatin~ in. S'mithers 
have perfect confidence in the 
stability of the town. Large and 
handsome structures will be the 
general rule on Main street. . 
'\ I Smithers Notes:.... 
K!ng's survey party has moved 
camp to Seymour lake. '.. 
Jack McNeil, of Aldermere, 
returned yestereday from a t~ip 
to Seattle. 
The OysterBaY cafe opened 
this week arid is doing good 
business. 
Although not yet c0mpleted, 
James Girling's big rooming 
house is 'full every night. 
C. E. Bailey. inspector of pre- 
emptions, returned tbis morning 
from a trip to the railhead. 
Angus McDonald, 0f Cunning 
ham's Hazelton staff, w~s iin in- 
terested .visitor in Smithers this 
week. \ 
Jaek Goodwill came from A1- 
dermere  yesterday to meet Mrs. 
Goodwill, who  has been.visiting 
the coast. 
Dr. Stone passed through to- 
day, on his way  to Hazelton, 
after an inspection of the camps  
on this section. 
The  Rev iew is having a tem- 
porary olfiee built, for use during 
the construction of its Serge 
quarters at Ma in  and  First. 
A. M.  Ted, the electrician, is 
engaged in w i r ingnew buildings. 
He  is ha.v!ng astore and dwelling 
erected at Second and King. 
Road  Superintendent Willis- 
crofl~ was  here last 'evening, to 
meet  Mrs .  Will iscroft, who  r.e- 
turned ~£rom a visit to Victoria. 
F, D. Eason has let a contract 
for a large store building on 
Main, near Third. He  is also 
building abunga low on one of his 
So.is. .~ 
On the. Hudson  Bay  ranch,- near 
Smithere, R, J . .M~D0nel l ,  has 
harvested one  hundred' tons of 
fine potatoes f rom ten acres of 
iand. ' , "qL 
C. W,  Teetzel, . the .  S inger 
sewing mach ine  man,  interviewed 
the ladies of the town. during 
the week  and s01d a number  of 
machines. ~ 11 
Smithers poolroom, on Alfred 
street, is afavorite resort with 
t0wnspeopie and  visitors. The  
proprietors are installing three 
first-class tables. ~. ' ~ " 
Additi0nai temporary bui ld in~ 
have been ereeted for station 
purposes. "Work  on the  big 
station is expected tobeg in  
within a few days. ., .. '. : 
A. Chisholm,-the hardware 
merchant, is making all possible 
speed in buiiding his Main street 
store, carrying on business.in the 
meantime in a large tent. , ,  
The mill of the Seymour Lake 
Lumber Co.~. near the railway 
yard, is tut~ning out tenthousand 
feet of lumber every day, and:is 
Not content o await the eom- 
pletion o f  their.buildings~ many ~ 
m~erchants and other business 
men have begum operati0n~ in' 
their uncompleted premises or, in 
tents, and there is little that can- 
notbe obtained in Smithers today. 
Within a few days the sidewalks 
will be completedand the streets 
' ; /  - . 1 . 
1 1 . 
1;. - . ;. . / .  . 
v"  " "  
I " i "  ~ .~ . i  . ,~  I " °  1 i l i l  . . . . . . . .  I1~~ i r l  I l l  I i 
. . . .  i'i: I . . . . . .  i , ,  i l l  i l i  I I '  I ' l l  i , ,  i i-r~l '+ i  
xpress,:.-Genera].,Dtayage," !d<Fr ]ghtlng 
r IVERY a i id  s'rs r ,.. pr pered to" Supp| ,, riv"te.S.! 
• a.~ir~,~ • • , ~ a'~. ,~#..L,~. and publ ic  ¢onve'yances iH~ltom.da :~.an~. ' 
night. Our  etagesmeel~ all t~aifi~'~at SouthHa'zelt0n Or'New 'W 
'< : . . . . "  ~' . " ,  " " '  ;~ . . ;  .~ . , i  , : . ; ,  ' '- ~ , " -  ... ' : '  " " " >:".'~-~W.:': " . r . ; ' . i : . !~:  ~ 
.. . Coal and Wo~!.~ :delivered promptly.. : . . , . : '  ~_ 1"  
your'~hipmento:in Our RiiddU ;:Ma Ka,;i Consign 
ICare for.Storag0 or. Delivery. : . . . . .  .Y ...' ~ ~. . . . . .  ~' '~:' 
Address a l l  eommun cation, to Hazeltoh ' " HAZELTON'and'NEW HA'ZELTON"":I~ 
. . . .  i i  " " ' "  " : ' . "  i ' . . . .  : ' ;  " ' f l  I I1~"  
j ,, . . .  , , 
Stationery,, Photo.•:Supp.!les,[ | 
GramophOnes ,  Deve lop ing :ii-| 
" " ' :  ::W. " We(~! WRA'T'ALL'.!;:]' :71"" ' :'.~ I•~( ;';i1' 
...... ' • """ ' :':: ": / /&e/ton .,;; ". {: ] : ,  • : . . '  :"] ;';, .... / 
i 
? i  i :  .... SMOKE THENEW-,C :'''1 
~The:  B ~ r o n , ; a m t :  v:~ls;c:~-~nt<.. 
KPROD'UCT OF B,C.-- 
" On Sale , ~ : .  H elton'~ C.AT.  N I:T <., - . . .E . .A  vL..B I " " 
at the W.F .  BREWER, I~see .  ~ " .... ; ' : "  
~ J ~ g ~ ~ [ ~ [ ~ [ ~ I ~ i ~ D I l l ~ n ~  
placed in better eondition,.,which - ' ' " " - " - 
will much facilitate building and ! Hudson's Bay Comp y i 
general business: ~ . .. : : . . .  . . . . .  .. . ,.....- 
The'first store building erected 
on Main street was that of R. S. ~ GROCERIES 
Sargent. The  store proper is a ~, .,.,i 
two-storybuilding, 24x53, wh ich  ".' :i ; "DRY '  'GOODSr  i .  ' ii~i. 
will later.be moved to the rear of ~_ . '" "~ i 
the lots, while a m~chlarger ,  o. . :  . ' .  :7 .  HARDWARE ii 
building will take its place. The . : . 
of- BestQuality Popular Prlces:[ 
store fixtures are not yet in place, 
and J. A. Macdonald,  local mana-  ' 
g e r o f  the business, is using the ' 1 "  4 " ~ ' " : : '  ~ ":' ~{r. ;.. ~ :i:~: :::i:~''i'~;~li~ i (" 
temporary ,  store. Freight for ~ . m e r i t ,  of -  ~ 1  U ' ~ ~  r~ " " . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ' S~Ck ; q 
the establishment isar l~ving°n i HUDSON'  ° " "  COMPANY every train, and aeompletes~ck == -" 
of general, merclmndis¢ will be #~ DB,  I 
in place as soon as the carpenters = " ' - " " . " ..... - " _ - . .  ,. : .. ~TOix ,  B.: C...i::._ :;' i ,:= ....... N. 
are thrOugh. ~ ' D ~ i - i l ~ [ ~ ~ i ~  11111131illlli!lllll!illHIII!!l!~...:-, 1' 
• I , Estab l i shed  1/t70. ' 1 .... ; . . . ,  t ,  
" , . .  ngham& iSon ,  i , " . . Cunn l  ." 
I m 
]11 [ " " :  . . . .  .GENERAL MERCHANDISE  . . " ' ~ : ' . . .  ] : l l  
m ~ " ':- :' ' : , " - l l  " 
. . .... , Qual i ty   s.Economy..: . -" ' m. 
:: : OUR.GUN DEP TMENT , ,,=__ 
" i'~ Gun,  fo r all kinds o~ Shoot ing 'and Cartridges for ail kinds o IGum " ,, 'I: 
l i  . : : -  1• . . " . . . . . .  ' • " . . . "  ' • ' "  .: ' i l  
IK :  ' . - ,  ' ; • ' " ; '.: ' : . '  :' , " .... : " " I  
x '.Ths week we.draw .your attentmn t0;our new TAX.  IDER-. x 
: MIST 410, single and d0uble barrel, SSotguns; 22 high :pQWld i 
m Rifles, and our new REMINGTON Rifle, all so popul : itSi' X 
$20 to $40  
It~,zelton, B. C. . 
Hazelton Land District. •District of supine eve~ foot 'of its ~roduct .~ • .... • .... ,', ~ - _ . . . . .  Coast Range 5. ".'. ~ " " ~ " : V ~ ~ r " . . . . .  % • " " " ' " .' r " ~'-- ": ' ~ d i ~ ........ ~ ' ' " " ~ 'm ~ ' 
• • ~ ' " • ' , , • .. . . . .  • ' " ." ..: - . -~., :  " , -  ,,: 'd:~/( ' L .  ~ " 
Take notice tha,tL John Xansky, eel . F.G. Heal and family returned I l~,~,. . ,  ~&,.~.|,: ,~' .~.~:. :~[ - -~9~-~[~/ t~; - ,~f~i~ . . ~ ) ~ @  .. ~r i#~ Ill .~ 
Ter race ,  B . .C . ,occupat ion - fa rmer ,  In- ; . . .  '. .'. " .  " " ' • . . 11  mr , ,  l l~ l~ l~ l l~ .~L~, l~kO |n l  J, T I I ~ I 1 0  , l ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ & O .  ~ l & &  i i~9  ~ : ,  ~=~ 
zenoszoapplytor permission to pur-llas~ evening z rom an .ex~enueu l -~ . - . ' . .  " :.,, "'.. ., .'. :."':. =-~ : .  - "', ...,- . *  ' " : : , ' :m, 
ehasethefollowingdescrlbcdlands:, l ..... ' ~#_', G~'_, .._ _:_~ ' _a ,~ l l l~  ' " ' " " ~ .w ,~.  ~ , ~."..~ :" L,i"-,."." * . : ' ' ' ".? ': ~,.,.. 
Commencing.at a post planted about l tuur, .mr. nero  m .un? m. - tne  I ~ . • " ' • : '~I I  . - l& /~ la~'  : IMa~.~af i ;~;~,~S"  . i : .: ': "" " : " .  ' 
twenty-fi#e chains West from the North I ~;oneer ranchers of *h o Vone,, I . . .. • " ~k i l  ~ • v, 1~gl,~;;;z :,,~A 1~;~,~Oo1&£~; ;oe  • ' ' ,<, .' , - , " Ill ' 
East eorner of Lot 370. Thence follow- ~° ' . "~ ~ " "  J[] l [  " - '" " "': r " "":-:. '.. " ', " " • " - . .... " .~' . .  " : " ' . - "  ':.::":~-" 
king the  shore  l ine  in'a Northerly,, West- and has prospered inthis district I ' . . "* ' 4 . . . .  . . . . . .  ''': r" ' " ~' '' "': " . . . .  '" ' ~ : *' ' , ~ ; "  , #" ~ " '; ",: '~,~',;~:, ..... ' '  l "::1 " J 
erly, Easterly; '  and  Souther ly  d i rect ion ' " ' ~ ' " ' " I ' " ' " . . . .  ' ' '- " ' . . . . . . .  ~"- ~ ' -' <, " ") 
round the tsland .to point of commence- . R H Gerow, who i s  en~a~ed ~ HAY OATS. BRAN "..SHORTS CHICKEN FEED. SEA SHI~LLS .... LIME..: I,:. :, 
ment , :  conta in ing  twenty - f i ve  acres [  .~' ',' . . . . - ~ ~ , -1 ' I~ i .". " " . . . .  ' . . . . .  '~.- . " ' -. , ' , " '  . "'. • , '/.' : '~ / l  
I more or less, being an island. , " . sin tne intoner anu~ransportat ion ~[  " • - ,. ,: . .. . . :  " .: • . . . . .  ,., '.. ,-:,..:, .:.... ' • .:.~ ' , ," - :.." i " ,,. ; , 
Sept. 15, 1913 John Kaneky ' • • ' ' t - F ~ :st • • t ' • @ ' ' " t . . . .  : .-' O ..... r ..... . . . . .  " ' "' : I " r : " ' "" "1" : "  . . . . .  '-''" 4"  . . . . .  :"', 
4-12 " J W Kansk,,-A-ent. business at Burns .lake, came ]11. ! .  :. i~"~ : - I  I I~  ": a : /  :" ~[ " l l  .. :-'z ; l  q l~o . .  :~.:-:: :.: :.:., 
' : " " ' " " '  dowil yestorda~,". : :He r.  or Im": : ~: ~: .,~ , m :- 1 : ~ r ~g ~:.: Prllllr.q===All: rn : ::,~:~!; 
' ' i " ' ' " I : ~ : q . . . . .  '. ' . : , l ~ . . . . . . .  i I V V i l l l i '  l - l , l l l  ll)V . I H I , - < I I I V  .'~dlll I I I IV  ..... :, - <,',-:T]~ 
I t business gooo. . ln l l l spa~ol  tne l~ . : . . .  :.. , @ . . . . . . . . .  r ~ rms  ' ' ' "  r . " ' "  " '  :. =' ~ .~" r "'I = J ~ '" ". ~ ' ~ i ~ > :" ......... :' I' . : 
~ - . . . .  . . . . . . .  App les . _ ,  : , - .~ra  e , . . . .  ~ananas  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ra l~at;,,, 
I t t l  ~ I l l  Ek  ~;  ,~  ligressiverarichersoftSeadjaeent'[~ -."::I!Y ..... flra~n~e ~ r,_=Lji~:~-~:=~: :~: :r~::,:, ':' r ' "~ I ; : '  " '  :~"~'":~ "':j'fx~'~':*~:~/'~ 
I IM[F • I 99  lldistricf¢ThaS :brOught in a car6 f l l .  • : : " - : '. ' ....,~.:: ; .:...:~ ::...;.:,!.: ....'.. , ,1 .~'." ': "." r" "_ . :'. ,..::.., :(:.'i,,.C.:DT.~:'~i,.:. i 
W. I rl.#" h llfine ~attle;.ineluding a thorough.|!l[~ '•.:-, ,, '-•" :' : Green" ••Co on the b:. --,, :: 
I . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . .  • , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . , .< .  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+  . . . . . . .  , II bred  Jersey bull of  the  highestl w:  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ~' '  ' ~ " ' ' " i " : ' ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '<  I' ' "<1 ' "~ ' ' " ' 
ol,,..d':' ' . . . .  fourt een 7-.Holsteln: ' co~s,~llili":~,._mt' ,. ............................................................. ..... ",:~.{., 
golng' into"the dairy|n~'[!Mi(.; 
,}711buii~s in earnest.  , . ",;I"!"PR,J: ::~ 
".i :':;::': ~:' .-, , , !:. ':; li<.. 7~ 
s~ith,,, the popuhir clergyma,Ji=/~" :: 
: ;: II:who.for.~me #eam.represe,tea lal., ,.~ 
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---= DRY LU l~ AND CORD = 
i WOOD ALWAYS 0N HAND 
| Boys' .miner suit, special P~ce 
E $1.00 to $1.50 . 
=v Men's Zimmerki~tt underwear, 
r l  light weight, per suit $1.50 
_[] t~ $2.so 
.[] Men's hose, tan ard black, per 
[] pair, ~c  to 35e .,'-' . " • 
~= Lsdms'~ summer• Waists, special • l l  
g pr!e~s, ~5cto$I.0o, a 
_ Ladies gauze lisle hose, pair, 25c = f l  ' 
Lsdt~s' cashmere hose, per pair, .=, I ~ • - 
Handkerchiefs, ilk, Sl~clal price =11 . - . ~ "TM . 
il ' $1.50 to 12.25 , II 
= Rl.ke~, all weight* and ~oio., =I[ ST  U M P PUL-LER 
E per air $3.00 to $10.00 '.. • • " -. 
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n,  .:.ki~.nt lot, Olin. ewd ~wmm ". ' i l l " . ' :  '" V~i icxmver  :':a:: B ;#~ :~:'~::' 
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